Radford University’s ONE Card is the student’s key to the campus!

- 1. It’s the official university IDENTIFICATION
- 2. It’s the student’s ACCESS to university housing (as well as certain classrooms and labs)
- 3. It’s the only way to utilize the student’s MEAL PLAN.
- 4. Provides the student an additional debit plan—the ONE Card account.*

ONE Card account (debit plan on the ID) is accepted on campus in Dining, Laundry, Vending, Computer Lab printing, etc., and at more than 35 off-campus merchants.

Information regarding your student’s account may be shared only with the cardholder, the student.

Students must designate family members for “Guest Access” in the ONE Card system to be able to see charges. Access & information NOT covered by FERPA.
Parking regulations for permits, restricted lots, metered parking, visitor or timed spaces, are enforced Monday – Friday, 7 AM – 6 PM

Parking regulations for handicapped spaces & reserved spaces, curb/grounds/sidewalk, and University Apartment parking are enforced 24/7.

All cars parked on University property must be registered with Parking Services (display permit).
Students may register their vehicle and purchase a parking permit online beginning July 13, 2020 by logging in to their Radford portal and clicking on the Parking icon.

Parking permits are $148 per year.

Ticketing for restricted lots, metered spaces, etc., begins in the Faculty/Staff lots on the first day of classes—August 12, 2020. Students must be parked in the appropriate lot for their designation, Resident or Commuter.

Students have until 7:00 am on Monday, August 17, 2020, to have their permit displayed in their vehicles and must be parked in the correct parking lot for their designation.

Students should review all parking regulations prior to parking on campus. These regulations are available on our website: www.radford.edu/parking.
Located in Dalton Hall

Full Service Post Office

Open Monday – Friday 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Accepts ONE Card, Visa/Mastercard, and Cash
Mailing Items to Your Student

**Standard US Mail**
Student’s Name  
P. O. Box ####  
Radford, VA 24142

**Bulk Carrier**  
(FedEx, UPS, etc.)  
RUS Box ####  
801 East Main Street  
Radford University  
Radford, VA 24142